
"Many a slender flagpole has been
ruined," said a rigger, "by drawing the
halyards down too snugly when mak-
ing them fast after hauling down the
flag. If this is done in dry weather
and it comes on wet, the shrinking of
the halyards thus drawn taut to start
with may be enough to bend the pole,
and if it should be left in that way
long enough the pole would be perma-
nently bent. Flag halyards when no
flag is flying should be made fast with
a little slack."

Wlien Making; Fast the Flag? Halyards

Witlt a Home.
The great millionaire looked up im-

patiently.
"Well." he said, "what is it?'
"Idesire, sir," the young man falter-

ed, "to marry your daughter, provid-
ed"-

Tbe other frowned.
"Provided what?"
"Just provided," murmured the

youth.

A comprehensive exhibit of the
products of Irrigation, Including grains,
grasses, fruits of all kinds, vegetables
and sugar beets, will be held in spa-

clous quarters adjoining the conven-
tion hall, every section of the irrigated

area of the United States competing
for the substantial prices offered for
the best state, county and individual
exhibits made.

—
Citrograph,

A general committee of the citizens
of Boise, supported by the unanimous

sentiment of the city and the people of
the state of Idaho, has arranged a pro-

gram for the entertainment of the del-
egates, every feature of which will
prove to be a source of enjoyment to

the state's guests at the congress.

Ample arrangements have been

made for the use of the division of the
congress on engineering and mechan-
ics, which willhold meetings of espec-
ial interest throughout the congress.
Stereopticon views of work under con-
struction and completed willbe used In

illustrating addresses and reports, prov-
ing attractive and educational to all

who attend.

The question of national forest re-
serves, policy of the general govern-

ment in relation thereto, grazing and
the preservation of the public ranges,
and their correlated subjects will be
ably discussed by eminent men inter-
ested therein.

The congress will convene in the

midst of irrigation projects showing ev-
ery state of development. Two of the
greatest enterprises of the reclamation
service of the government, the largest
Carey Act project in the United States,

and smaller proposition of private and
co-operate enterprise, ranging from the
first of operation to fiftyyears' constant
use, willbe taken as object lessons,
teaching practical irrigation from the
practical standpoint.

by each regularly organized society of
engineers In the United States and two

delegates duly accredited by each irri-

gation company. Immigration society,

agricultural college and each college
or'university having chairs of hydraulic
engineering or forestry in the United
States.

Teacher— Johnny, Idon't believe you
have studied your geography. Johnny
—No, mum. Iheard pa say the map of
the world was changin' every day, an'
Ithought I'd wait a few years till
things get settled.

—
Milwaukee Wis-

consin.

Useless Labor.

"It is a physical impossibility to
keep a watering place exclusive."

"Why so?"
'

**Because there anybody who pleases
can be in the swim."—Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Natural Privileges.

Yours for Government Ownership,
A Citizen of Number Six.

every quarter and every half quarter

section of land would be settled and
cultivated. Think of the enormous
benefit this would be to the merchant,
the mechanic and farmer. Our be-

loved Valley would then be a garden.
Indeed.

The actual settlers in the Valley—the
people who till the soil, are the ones to

raise their voices in its favor. The
land holders, the speculators who live
out of the Valley and who have no In-

terest In the Valley save the dollars
and cents they can wring out of the
people are the ones who are opposing
It. The Valley willnever develop and
prosper under the present condition of
things. Our mutual companies are
controlled by these speculators who
have large holdings In the Valley and

they will continue to do so. One hun-
dred and sixty acres of irrigated land is
enough for anyone and too much for
some. Had we government owner-
ship it would be but a short time until

ownership must be our watchword.

the C. D. company demands payments
for water stock and now threatens us
with the law If we do not pay up. Pay
for what? The right to water they did
not furnish; for cutting the banks of the
Colorado and turning the river on us;
for making no provision for the protec-

tion of the settler against floods and if

we do not pay for this they threaten us
with the law. Could anything be more
unjust? We have had enough of the
California Development company's
works and threats. It Is high time the
people and the Press were speaking
with no uncertain sound. Government

Through bad' engineering and gross

negligence we have been made to suf-
fer to the limit of endurance. We
have seen our crops wither and die for

want of water and later we have seen
them swept away by floods

—
yea not

only our crops but our lands and yet

Dear Sir: Iwas very much pleas-
ed with your articles on Our • Water
Rights and think your version of them
correct. But why so silent on the
question of government ownership of
our water system? Ithink it is high

time for the people of the Valley to
arouse themselves What the good
people of San Diego are doing this

week we should have done long 'ere
this. The people of the Valley have
suffered enough at the hands of the
California Development company.

Editor Press,
El Centro. Calif..

Favors Government Ownership
[Communicated]

Los Angeles, Cal., July 30, 1906.
Mr.F. G. Havens.

The Dlario Official of July 13, pub-
lished the government concession to
the Mexican Land and Colonization
company and the Lower California De-
velopment company, represented by
the well-known corporation lawyer, Em-

ilioVelasco. The two companies are
conjointly to establish agricultural col-

onies in the Peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia. They willestablish at least 150
families of Mexicans within a zone

reaching from the boundary line with
the United States to 100 kilometers

into Mexican territory. The coloniza-
tion Is to commence within three years

of the date of publication of the decree,

or two years from the time that the
waters of the Colorado river shall be-
gin to be utilized for irrigation purposes
within Mexican territory, twenty-five
families then to be located on the tract
of lands. The colonists who had set-
tled on those lands under the conces-
sion of July 21, 1884, shall be duly
recognized in their rights as such.

The following news from the City of
Mexico goes to show that the country

below the line is getting ready to boom
with settlement and development just

as soon as the Colorado river Is gotten

under control so its waters may be used
for Irrigation in that part of the coun-
try. Just whom the Mexican Land
and Colonization company represent
has not been made clear, but it is well

known that the Lower California De-
velopment company is the English
corporation operating below the line
with headquarters at Ensenada.

Colonization in Mexico

Seven tons of Malaga grapes were
shipped last week from a one- acre
vineyard on C. C. Abbey's ranch. If
the price Is the same as received by
Mr. Abbey last year .these seven tons
of grapes willbring $1400. A pretty
good amount to be realized off one acre
of grburid.— Cbachella Valley News

The personnel of the congress, will

be as follows: The permanent officers
of the congress; the president, vice-
president and the members of the cab-
inet; members of the United States
senate and house of representatives;
governors of states and territories, am-
bassadors, ministers and other repre-
sentatives of foreign nations and colon-
ies; members of state and territorial ir-
rigation commissions, fifteen delegates
appointed by the governor of each state
ana territory, ten delegates appointed

by the mayor of each city in the United
States of less than 25,000 population,

five delegates appointed by the mayor
of each city in the Un'ted States of
less than 25,000 population, five dele-
gates appointed by each board of coun-
ty commissioners or boards of county

supervisors in the United States, two

delegates duly accredited by each

chamber of commerce, board of trade,
commercial dub or other commercial
body in the United States; two dele-
gates duly accredited by each regularly
organized irrigating, agricultural or

horticultural society in the United
States; two delegates duly accredited

Gov. George C. Pardee, president of
the Fourteenth National Irrigation
congress, which willbe held at Boise,

Idaho. Sept. 3 to 8, inclusive, has ap-
proved the call of the executive com-
mittee convening the meeting.

National Irrigation Congress

ELECTION NOTICE

solo of the anthem; and to ask her only
to sing in the hymns. He shouted into
her ear, "Betty, Tye been requested to
speak to.you about your singing!" At
last she caught the word "singing** and
replied: "Not to me be the praise, sir.
Ifs a 'gift.*n

choir to call upon old Betty, who was
deaf, but who insisted in joiningInHie

ALancashire vicar was asked by tbe
Her Gift.

Notice is hereby given to the quali-
fied electors of El Centro Scliool Dis-
trict, County of San Diego, State of
California, that an election willbe held
on the 11th day of August, A.D., 1906,
at which willbe submitted the question
of voting a tax to furnish school facili-
ties for the district; to maintain a
school ;for building and furnishing a
school house.
Itwillbe necessary to raise for this

purpose the sum of $750.00
The polls will be open at Imperial

Valley Press Office, from 11 ;o'clock
a. m., until 3 o'clock p. m.

The officers appointed to conduct the
election are:

F. G. HAVENS, Inspector
: • iRiL.RUMSEY, Judge

H.M.KINNE,Judge
M.E.ADAMS ..
IRA ATEN
W. W. MASTEN

School Trustees, El Centro School
District. j2l-all

Special School Tax

"How very wonderful! Please tell
me how you catch them?"

"We drop a few of the old salts on
their tails, ma'am."

"Often, ma'am," answered the digni-
fied captain.

Marine Information.
"Do you ever catch any whales, cap-

tain?" asked the fair passenger on the
ocean liner.

Teacher
—

Mary, make a sentence
with "dogma" as subject. Mary (after
careful thought)- -The dogma has three
puppies.

Happy Thought.

Justice.
"Why is Justice represented with 'a

bandage over her brow?"
"There is a classical reason for !%,*

saifl the lawyer, "but to my mind it
serves chiefly to impress the frequency
with which Justice gets a black eye."—
Washington Star.

In the British museum are books
written on oyster shells, bricks, tiles,
bones, ivory, lead, iron, copper, sheep-
skin, wood and palm leaves.

The
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,Land Office

at Los Angeles, Cal., July 11th, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named.settler has filed notice of
his intention to make finalproof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof
willbe made before the United States
Commissioner at his office in San Diego,
Cal., on August 28th, 1906, viz:

JOSEPH H. HARPER
Homestead entry No. 10,474, for the

NW 1-4, Sec. 2S, T16 S, R 13 E, S.B.M.
He names the following witnesses to

prove ;his .continuous residence .upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Lois Whitney, of San Diego, Cal.;
Eli M. Sheldon, of El Cajon, Cal.;
Andrew J. Elliott, of Silsbee, Cal.;
Walter Elliott,of Silsbee, Cal.

JFRANK C. PRESCOTT,
j2l-aIS Register

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Loa Angeles,
Cal., July 10th, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Louis H.

Cooper, of Redlands, Cal., has filed
notice of intention to make proof on his
desert-land claim No. 1907, for the
S 1-2, Sec. 2, T16 S, R 15 E, S. B. M.,
before Register and Receiver, at Los
Angeles, Cal., on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of August, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and recla-
mation of said land :

Frank S. Best, of Holtville, Cal. : A.
E. Frost, of Redlands, Cal.; D. W.
Wickersham, of Los Angelee, Cal.; W.
F. Holt, of Redlands, Cal.

C. PRESCOTT.
j2l-alB

'
Register.

Ihave 320 acres of the
choicest land inthe Im-
perial Valley, nicely lo-
cated and well improv=
cd. All fenced and
cross fenced. Price
right and will give
good terms. See Wilson
about it.

AHEAD OF THEM ALL aJU
Coronado Tent City jj,
NEVER HOT -NEVER COLD ALWAYS DELIGHTFUL

Opens June 14, 1906. Closes During September jm-t^^^^Wi
Coronado Tent City is located on a peninsula miming almost paialltd with the lrrM'&&&wS?nCalifornia Coast at San Diego, with the Hacific Ocean on the one side, the Bay of l^/mlllS^-^-Hr£lSan Diego and the mainland on the other.
Such a location combined with the unparalleled Southern California climate in- M^My*s<^^^Q

sure all natural c< miorts. The engineering and'art of man have added every luxury. j^^-'^^'^^^^^^&i
Coronado Tent City, as the name indicates, is literally a city of tente, large and J^r^-^^^^^^^^^^^small, furnished or unfurnished, with kitchen tent in the rear if desired, accommo- ilk'^r^V??^^ffl^^^idating one to eight people. Tents grouped about a common court for social or frater- TS^^-Xi'\^^^^^^^^^nal societies. Coronado Mineral water piped to each tent; sewerage connection ; elec- f?vJOlj|^i

Tent City Offers The ad™
n^es «* Cost of Tents fornished^ *?*"!*** W^^^l^^^^m^J a city

—
sprinkled j . "*"* *->«~ r-~^"S"S^^^J^^"^^j^2fe^'i?i

streets; street car service, telephone and furniture, bedding, linen, towels and elec- Pr^^Ss^C,-giv£^C^^^^Sv
telegraph connections, superior tmhint; trie lights, daily care of teat and laundry fr-i'^^^S^f^^y^^v^S
facilities; splended provision for the chil- of tent linen.

*

V^^^^^^^^^s^*dreu— special playgrounds and seperate Sise No. V^^^^^^^^^^^^ibathing pool; all sorts of shops and mar- of Tent Persons Day WeeV Monthkets; daily newspapers; cafe, restaurant, 10x12 1 $ .75 $3.50 $12.00 »gi§%g^gs^aSffsSil
Inncn counter and delicatessen under first- 12x14 2 125 6.00 20 00class management; afternoon and evening- 12x16 3 1.75 800 25 00 iJ^^^^^^^^^SSiHconcerts by the famous Coronado Tent 12x20 4 2.25 10 00 3000 i^^^^^^^^^^&^rXC.ty Band, with many special musical 14x20 5 2-75 12.00 35'noevents arranged for this season, etc., etc. 14x22 6 3.25 14.00 40(X) fAi^^^^^P^^^rM^
Large New Skating Rink with Hardwood 16x24 7 3-" 16.00 45.'00 Muj^^^^^^^^W

Add to the above rates $1.50 per week or
HOW tO RPcififl TPIlt f.ltV The South- 14.00 per month for each additional person pS^j^ll
hut* m ntflv;ii itiu V;iijf eru Pacific

'
occupying the same tent. P^^^!Santa Fe and Salt Lake railroads and Pa- Kitchen Tents $1.50 per week: $4.50 p«tr f^£y||§L.

cific Coast Steamship Co., sell excursion month. . *tZ§Slii?^3k
tickets to C. T.C. at reduced rates darinp Palm T.nttanPQ and Rooms at the Ar- £*^53?&?^\the season. A complete table of railroad wuuyM.,^ ,„_

.....^ fr /SraEK&^i&Vrates, etc., in our1906 pamplet. Write for it wn<> desire them. Our 19C6 literatne ehres /«^^J£^rrl?A
today. complete rates.

'
»P^fP£^r'ts*

Coronado Tent City literature ie profueely illustrated and contains much ui(re ratlp^iill
interesting and necessary information than is usually found in ordinary pamphlets.
This literature willgive you a very complete knowledge of the place, how to get there •
what itcosts, amusements, helpful suggestions, eta. A postal card or a letter will S CMttttffbring itto you at once without any cost. Address I r«™Tv!l -~_ .^a wofooaoo Te«t City Pier

. . . 1 Wdafct 364 Poods

JOSHUA •& HAMMOND,Mgr. Coronado Tent Cky T^
*

CORONADO^^ BEACH,CALIFORNIA I
Or H. NORCROSS. i^ 1


